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Visitors are scaico at ihc Paris

Quay'rt senatorial aspirations j

have been doused a hA. Montana,

Clark.

There are 16,000 employes of the!
trade'-- , union out onr z strike in

;

Grading oibo new railroad from

Settgraan to tho Hillside mine will

soon begin.

Pour Toxas "cattlemen recently
, met to settle a land dispute The

four are now in their graves.

A.rewaid of $1,500' has teen of-

fered for the Tombstone jail es-

capes, ALvord, Stiiea and Bravo- -

Tho depot at Kingman, together
with several cars, warehouse and
nil contents wore burned last Sat-

urday morning.

Senator Depew rc-entl- assisted
tis niece in giving a colillon party
the principal feature of which was

a csko walk.

Editor Pease of the Argus i s

ginning at the Beginning"' in ;u murr-uq- v

which. shows him to be no novic-

e-Or mows gathering.

Iloracc E, Dunlcp, editor of tho

Eango Ncwsr fins been appointed
to take Live Stock statistics for tho
southern district of Arizona, which

includes Grar.t cotmy. N. M!

. mm, m T

Chas- - W. P'ugli, former Sc.c'y. of
he Territorial Live Stock Com-

mission, has been appointed to take
the livo stoek statistics of Arizona
northern district, for tho Twelfth
Census. -

?uthorHjcnry S'ranj! Ikih been4

appointed bishop of tho dioeeso of

Tucson, left vacant by the eleva-

tion of tho Rt. Rev. P. Bourgardo
to tho archbishopric of tho juris-..tfi:tio- n-.

There wcro- - 500.000" fowls in im
ITnited fa-- p lust year (don't know j

- . . , . . !

icm; a.m ..u....
.of eggs wub estimated at about

,450,000 dozen. Tho value of tho
fowls and tho eggs is sot down atj
$420,000,000;

.
Mexico,

m....;

claims of citizens of one nation
against another.

The farmers county,
51d. combined against rural tree

of mail r but tho Depart
t has thab the sys-

tem is

jiost office whero goes in
and looks over tho

I

hundred and fifty rnvnrs
lost lives m-fii-

e

. Governor Wells has issued for

. . mill statement asking for the
nies of tho world to help in
earo tho helpioss
wrplians;

v

Admial Dowov has dechftwl-- C i !

'tion 8inrpiy on. the groud-f- - his
- sorvicos-t- tho

ei.orera has-ma-de it--s abearance
rn India. famine and
ludm wiTl be
.But England right with
her South. African war, and looks ,

fTr other naiion-t- contribute food
ijandnjBdioiwa ,to hir starving,

fndia.

Plar TrftSc Jffr Sceaerr;
The Elizabeth Stapje-snciet- y of Lon-

don has- - jut performed. II."
without scenery, the lecture roonr
vf .' Tf r-- t. 3

"Diyjnc healers" can no longer
usp the mails Prof. YVoltrncr oi
Nevada, Mo. brought snit to collect
fees for treatmont b- - mail given u-

tter tho patient had. died. This led
to an by the postal
authorities, and Weltmer is now

cited to answer on a chargo of-U- 8

ing the mails for fraudulent

Ed. OHcrton has a rare coirr that
w pekcd up in front of the nU ,

Kirtland blacksmith shop in Saf. i

ford a short time ago, that bears
the date of 1768. It is the kind of
money used br the American colo
nists bofore the Revolution and its
value at that timo was 2.70. The
only remarks on it that are now
plam arc the date and the English
crown. Guardian.

The historical accuracy of Whit-tier'- s

poem,
was recently called in in
an argument before the senate com-

mittee of claims, in which, the
of 5ftL sought .to recov-

er the ransom of exa ted
by Gen. Early during the civil war.
One witness testified that he saw
Barbara wave the Hag, another that
ho had the flag at his' home, and
numerous others that they heard of
tho occurrence it the time.

Governor Murphy has offered
reward of $250 lor the approhen-Hio- n.

of the murderers of A. Br-ntioz- ,-

the Globe butcher who was
found with skull split open, in. the
meat market there, the morning of
tli 26 h ult. DlsU Flem-

ing sutey ha? a ''strong pull," in
order move the Executive to of-

fer a reward after a flat refusal to
any assistance towards appre- -

is away Jofind
is

to it

handing tho murderers of two of has lately the rather
turesque of the departure ofbrightest men. j

j bleus, as the young soldiers are pop--
. m ' uiarly termed. of young fel- -

Tho is opened lows of a corporal or a
were to be met at every turn

with about exhibitors on its Jnd cQrner As they
Tho number oi exhibitors the streets they presented

a.1 other Fairs are as follows: hut a military appearance, for jhey
, of them still in their civilian

1801, 4,1UU clotheSt and the infinite of cob- -

New 1853, 23,900
Lnn Ion, 1862, 50 200

Paris, 1867,

Vienna. 1873, 30,800
Philadelphia-- , 187$ (M),400

Paris, 00,UUU
fp

Chicugp, 1893

Tho romr's occunicd bv tho

that.it

afforded

yuung
Squads

charge

marched
books.

varieties
York.

70.100

1878,.

specially for the occa- -
, wereWorld's Fair at Chicago, 633 acres, bmaI1Vtachments of soldiers.

arc tho ovor used for the was great, since the num-purpo-

of holding fairs. j her of by Paris
was nearly 20,000, and most of them

oil by their friends.
Tho Phosilix Republican its J The total number of this

mnnn ni' f...h nr.,r.ndintrK of thu ro- -
v v. p O

: n.utt unniih innn nni.TTnul inn l"!Via' ' y-- "

vont to its iro in publishing a view
. , ,.,iinm

of vision. Notably in the
of

?

&"Tho js roforro(j to 8 emanatin"-fro- a
which will meet noxt year in tho (republican on- -

tity will consider the j. gpnfc on q0''s jrreen eurlh whero
establishment of a permanent inter-- ' liveol)j0 aho.,ld bo allowed to

cour.t of arbitration fori...... m4 ,

ot Carroll

delivery
shOvn-the-

prefcn.bre- - toHhe-onre-Rors-

everybody
mail.

Two
their &y

to

at ScofTeroT Utah, a few a'o.;tton. As Hogne remarked:
a
char- -

taking,
of widows-an- d

naval

cholera.

"Ifichard'

Frilchie,"
question

Frederick,
$200,000:

a

Attorney

Exposition

through

65,400

seen

Pan-Americ- conference,

espfosion

tho following, twisted of all
semblance to tho facts the ease,

..
I tiiiui.ui jwjiMg i.uu

paT It saj's: uThe resolution in fa- -

vor of 'oweniug, the-fore- reserves"
- was fought 'ill tho commit- -

ton and was forced into the report
by a single as a concession to

10 north. The fact is: com- -
mitleo on resolutions, composed ot
thirteen-- , one- - oach county, of
which committee Hoguo of
Apaehe county was chairman, de--
cidod bv a division vote of TEN to.. ...three ,n ot this .ecUon in the
res(intior.rt adoptodlby the convon- -

'xou stioula that Man- -
is not the wholo of Arizona

there ore twelve other Manlietho
of which cannot alwaj-- bo

saerincod selfish aims of one.
jShe

" always expoct tair treat- -

me,lt bat eannt h' t0 dict"t0
rr . k .. v. : If

s the
will be searched in tho next

two months by experienced
... , ...u:.r ...11..,u .iuy.auuu.u

Crmc fer tIuj anthropological do- -

partment ot the P.eld Columbian
mUb0a"1' iww ,,;o(o.iiD of-tha- t

departnujnt loft on Saturday tor
JAnzoi.ut to be gone six montus.
Tin work in Arizona will bo car- -

ried oft by O. u. Owen and J. A.

Burt, assistants of the anthropolog- -

iual douartmnl, who loft for Ari- -

zonu--0iilM- . id ay
In anorher connoctrco the Citi- -

zen remarks:' nd right .0 tho very
.

point, totJfMi wlucu liio people 01

said: by a correspondent who knows U11 U1 u,c" w"
-- as imrch. abawt: tho matter as we "
" Know, to go before Kansas ity A Chicago speeiaf to

without putting forth; querque (Jitizon says: Ruins of tho
:my .isiajufesto in regard to his dwellings of Hualpai Indiana of

principles. anefcask-f- or the. nomi 11- a- northern Arizona and-variou-
s oth- -

coantrv-- .

so depopulated,
goes on.

in

ih:.

investigation

town,

offer

from
Capt.

favor

copa

r- - j Arizona and New Mexico are be- -

G' OOD -- NEWS G5?ey from those ! ctMiog Hiterestod:
who take s Saaparilla for htf lact that a coatmoreial com-- !

and jhenmatismJ , , I

EeporisWee!thStaQQD'S CURES.
has-QVe-

2 employ-- 1

ed excavating- - the cliff dwellers' ru-

ins in northwestorn New Mexico
and carting relics in
them, shows tirr.c for the
government act if desires to
preserve these relics to posterity.

been
spectacle

the

Fai in
with

50.000
anything

were a11
ijondon,

guarded

largest the animation
conscripts contributed

were
in conscripts

distorted

,In:iV

Capt.

in

lh

ol

tho

deopfy

lPftnS

PrmterV Ink gives an interest-
ing excerpt from an address deliv-
ered by Congressman Land is of N.
YM cm Tho'Bvohuion of the Coun-

try Editor, Passing ovor the con- -

trust drawn to show the great dH- -

feronce between the eoimtry editor
of twentj' five years airo, when his
lot-wa- s a hard one, and tho editor
of tho present day, when bis work
is easy everywhere except in
Arizona, perhaps, let us seo what
the gentleman from New York has
to say in another connection:

"The country newspaper men of
today roally mold the scntimont of
the republic, and h&vo done so for:
tho last fifty years. The metropol-
itan papers cannot successfully
champion, any proposition that
meets with tho united opposition
of the eruntry press. Great move-

ments either succeed or fail in pro-

portion as they are advocated or op-

posed D3r the people who live in
small towns and on iarms, escause
the evenings of such' people are do.
voted reading and reflect ion. or
to old" fashioned visiting, which
means an exchange of views and
frequent dieussion. In molding
these views tho country editor is

the chief instrument7.

SHORT OF SOLDIERS.

TMa Year's Cemaeriptioa 1m France
SkeTrs a Large FaJHaar OS and

Cannes. Uneasiness.

The conscripts belonging to this
year's contingent are now rejoining-thei-

respective regiments, and Paris

tume made up a very motley picture.
Most of them carried a little hand lug--

gage, made up in. the main of provisions
eiven them bv friends-t- o cheer them on
their route. Not a few had screwed up
their courage for the ordeal that
awacd them by copious libations, as
i;he result of which they exhibited a
merriment that was noisy if a little
forced. At the railway stations which

Jear snoea a rcuucxion oi neuny io,
OGO on that of Last, vear. This notice- -

, . , . . .
poie cirop nas causea some uneasiness
in France, and efforts were being made
to account for it in a& satisfactory a
way as possible. fundamental
cause of the diminution was doubtless

medical examination oi the conscripts
lias been far more severe on this occa- -

sion than for several years past. In
1894 Gen. Mercier, alortaed. at the
dwindling of the annual contingent, or--

dered the military medical boards the
conseils de revision, as they are termed

to pass men who, though thy would
notbefittomakeactn--c soldiers, might
yet be utilized for duties that do not
involve actual fighting. Their pres- -

-- nce i the ranks would thus set free
a num8er of aon .capable of going to
the front, but whose occupation would
make them noncombatants in the event
r 4 Ycav 'I Vi a r a Tiott ainnn daan nnm
plaintg that EQme flf the men pased a

f Gen. Mercier's instructions
suffered in their health in consequence
&f their incorporation- - M. De Frey- -

cinetf ,a re5pnEe to pubiic opinioi(
decided to return, to the old system,
and the military doctors have, there- -
frivt liar! in thnn; 4Hrniolrpc miirVi

naMillg deficit that has
to be faced is, however, a serious mat- -

er, especially as there is little hope
n 1

. .,5n 14i.ansi vui. idii lutwi unxeiic.

ut the noblest
WOrk av God.

Mik; Thrue fer But there
fots av honest mcn that wouldn't be
so honest if they would only tell the
truth about thimsilvesI-Pu- ck.

BOG TRAINED TO STEAL.

thatches Woa' Parse la Itvr
York: Cltr aad Makes Goo4

HSm SUcape.

A black and tan terrier, trained to
steal, snatched" a poclietbook from the
land of Mrs,. William C. Eldredge
arly the other evening as she stood
vith her husband. in front of the Hoff--

nan house. New York. The doer es- -

aped wfth the booty. Mr. and Mrs.
sidge arrived here a few days ago
in. their way to Europe. Attracted
jy a floral window, Mrs.

stoJ aJmirfng the flowers.
Mrs. Efdredge carried in her hand

in expensive purse. She ieit a. tug at
ier sidc.arf saw a small black and
;an terrier dashc off with her purse in
te mou1h The do& toward a
voman at" Broadway and Twenty- -

street, and at a signal from her
rontinusd" on irrto the park. Then
he woman disappeared in the crowd.

.

An-- Frfsh Prerogative.
. Rooshia. France. Garminv. Austria

and Italy are going in and lick
EpdI

'T'hSi0Chrish attuxAto-tlieirst-Pucl-u

midst tho signs of wrath, disap- - due to the stationary state of the popu-H4tiw- ci

and' desire for rovengo, latio- - but " also a that there

of

uajiomtj:

days

out

vote
the

remember

interests
for the

n.av

u- -

u

tho

B--y

two

The

ye!

in-- .
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AUTOMOBILES HELPLESS,

Heracles Vehicles Usable Ras

; Automobiles had o!' bad time of it
in Chicago during therecent heavy
fall of snow and birt few of the drivers
would venture out. Once caught in a
drift more than a fev-in.che- s in depth,
a vehicle propelled by electricity was
Belpless.- - The snow afforded an un-

satisfactory surface on which to run
the broad wheels In drifts it was
merelya question of getting out be-

fore the electric poweiftwas exhausted
or being ignominouslyhclped off by s
team of horses. ,

The helplessness of the' drivers was
a source of much amusement to the
crowds that gathered around stranded
vehicles. One automobile was driven
into a drift on Kandolph street, near
State street, early in . the afternoon, j

The driver "reversed his lever and '

turned on a current that sent his car-
riage forward with a jerk that nearly
lost him his seat on the .box. Eut
it only made matters worse, for then
he found that &e couldf riot even" back !

out. A number "of "pedestrians who
were waiting- - for the street cars of-

fered gratuitous advice'I'Get.a mule,"
suggested - a boy. .J inside and
wait for a thaw," advised a fat man
who was enjoying the situation. "Get
down and;-pus- behind,' "Call the re-

pair wagon," and other .well-mea-

remarks that did not seem to con-
tribute to the driver's comfort were-mad- e

from time to time until horses
were attached to the carriage and' it
was drawn away.

"Between you and me," remarked
A cabman who- - saw. the predicament
of his competitor wthem things won't
do. Horses beats em in this kind of
weather." Two automobiles were
stuck' the other afternoon in'a drift
three or four feet deep on Schiliei
street, near State Btreet.t When it be-

came dark their drivers were still us-

ing electric power in & seemingly fu-

tile attempt to get- - out of the snow- -

. FEARS ;F0Rs EUlOPEi

bDt Bote! Dlea(5es
Growtit of Impcrlftllsm la

L'alted Stitts. .V

Count Boni De Castellanc had an ar-

ticle in the Paris Gaulois the other
day, evidently inspired by his recent
visit to the United Statcs and entitled
"The Two Imperialisms," in which he
draws an analogy between British and
American imperialism. After pointing
out that the Americans are taking
sides over the. Transvaal, he sa3's:'

"If imperialism should triumph
definitely in the United States the
Latin, Germanic and Slav nations will
have to defend themselves in the fu-

ture against a union of all the Anglo-Saxo- n

forces." t

In concluding the article Count
Castellane saysr "I prefond neither to
eritieise "nor to teach- - I speak, as
Frenchman whe forsees a- - great rute
for the United Statea in the future, and
who wishes this immense force to act
in,, accord with France and not against
her. I speak as a sincere admirer of
the country, of its progress, and it';
truly democratic institutions, and
finally as n man profoundly touched
with the hospitality this great and
munificent nation accordB to all thoaff
who visit it as friends. Stay the future
show us a union of two demoeracfei
and not two imperialisms:"

A CIGARETTE DUEL.

laarcaf oai Method ot Winning- a Dabo
laar Partner That May Kot

Prtv PopaJjur..

A new figure in the germr.n, which
may or may not become fashionable,
was introduced by It Wjlmarth-Apple-to- n,

when he led the cotillon at the sec--on- d

dance of the Brooklyn rough
riders in the parlors of the Hiding and
Driving club there.

Mr. Appleton placed a chair in th
center of the dancing floor, and to it,
with much polite ceremony; he led Mrs.
Frank W. Duryea, Then before Mrs.
Duryea this inentive leader placed
her husband, C F. Htrbbs, and Harry
Bennett, and to each man he gave a'
cigarette. The three struck matches-simultaneously- .

.The man who first
finished his cigarette was to win Mrs.
Duryea for a partner.

Three locomotives on an e,

dragging a train .too heavy, could
hardly equal the intensity of those
men's puffing.

Mr. Hubbs first finished his cigarette,
and waltzed off with his prize and part-
ner. Mr. Duryea, being slow, had to
c.rry a Japanese umbrella over hi
wife while she danced" wfth Mr. Kubbs..
To Mr. Benpett a fan wb ghren

SNAKES AS HOG FATTEKER.

Wat Vlrfftat Farmer Make V ot
tac Realties Taat Orrra

Their Land.

"Snakes &s food for-hog- a beat chest-
nuts, acorns or any of the fancy food-jtuffB- ,"

say's Mr. Henry Arbuthnot, in
the Washington. PpaC "Of course, you
know that in some parts, of Europe pigs
have killed out the vipers. I was in
West Virginia some months ago and
found there a novel industry had

by a number of mea whose
lands were overrun by the small va-

riety of snakes that infest that section.
The snakes were so numerous as-- to be a
auisance. One farmer tried the hog as
an exterminator. He succeeded so well
.that he feund the drove of animals he
had turned looEe on the plantation had
Bot only decreased the number of
snakes, But that they were actually
thriving" on them. He told his neigh-so- rs

about itr and'nbw the whole val-

ley is one large hog pen, in which hun-Jre- ds

of the animals are feeding literal-l- y
on snakes.. Formerly ao one would

Duy land there, notwithstanding the
Seauty of the place, because of the
snakes, but now that the remedy has-bee-

found, and at the same time big
money is made on the pigs that grow
fat on snake food, the land is destined
to be in great demand, as it is the most
fertile land in West Virginia. This may
sound like a fairy snake tale, but I as-

sure you thatitfs:orrect, and tbathun-Jred- s
of pigs are sold from that valley

2very year that have literally becomet
Cai on-- snakes.!7

One advantage of the modern hive is
that the bees can readily be kept.itttherj

the Hirer

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. H. REEVE JOHKsON,
Gonzales 11uw.jtng.

St. Johns..
AtlZOKA.

ALFRKD KU1Z,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, DISTRICT ATTfVR-x- x

ney ol A'pachc county. Officii, fn tire
Court Heme, St. Johnt, Aritona.

Law Offices of
LOGAN, DEMON D & HARBY.

27 Wiin.tra Street,
New York.

Walter S. Logan,
Charles M. Demondr
Marx E. Hnrby,
Nortoir ChnKc-- ,

Fred C. Hanford.
Represented in Ariaona by Hon, Nor-

ton Chase. Adams Hotel, Phoenix.

OI T Y
Blacksmith Shop

HORSE-SHOEIN- G

Wafrea Repairing-- .

And GENERAL BLACKRUITHIN6. dona
promptly aad in a worknanlljc' manner.

I will-giv- Special Attention to ranch worx.
" My shop is located about one hondu

ardxdirectiyaorth froinP. M.&.M. I.
t. Jehnt. t - AtM

Holbrook. st, Johns and
Springerifille express.

DAVID K. UDALL, Proprietor.
TIME TABLE"- -

Loavc Holbrook daily j;a a. m.
Woodruff "" 12.6O m.

Arrive 8t tier. 7:C0 r. rn.
Leave Station ' 7:15 p. ni.

" Ghmlio " 9:15 p.m.
" St. John " - nijjht

Ar. SpringcrTille " 8,30 a. in.
Laave " 4:00 p. m.

" St. lohns" - .12:C0nit:ht
" Concho 4:C0 n. ra.
" Station " e:so a. m.

Arrive Woo-Iruff- ' ' i:co p,.m.
Lcnrc- - " 130 p m.
Arrive Holbrook M' 3.1X)pia.

PASSENGER FARE.
Holbrook to Woodruff "... .$1 CO

" Conrho 4 50
" . St Johna 6 00

- ' Sprincerville 8 W
ROUND TRIP.

Holbrcok to Woodruff and return t i. 50
Co clio " 3 00

' St.Johhs 1000
" Bprinerville " ... 14 e.T

STOP-OVE- R PjllViLEGFS r
on he i .

Fifty pounds of ba-ag- e car i d free f r each
full

GOOa MLAIS IB AGGOMMU- -

D.TIONS furni.-Ke- il at the station and
Wo drufF

FIRST-CLA- SS CONVEYANCES.
god. teams, careful and accommodating driv-
er.

EXPRESS CiRBIlDWw
rates

For full par'I ulnrs inquire nfny of our a e:.ts
or p.)8txn.isr5TK along tfre Ifna-- .

J.M. ilHle, .tjfeut.
II olbroolr. .4 xi .

experts Baffled.
iteai Diamonds are no better
for all purpae& than tfe

Genuine, xi

r

A
.00

Diamonds Ivwu)
Vo are the sole asent in tlw TJntteti

States for thaie marvelloca
Ktone, which are tho nearo3t approach to
Ocnulne Dlamondfi ever discovered. For tho
purposo of Introducing them quietly to the
public wc will forward cither

mP1
Ri0rPiN, STUD, EARRINGS

Sera-r- orftwps), at

'3 80 Ar AWE.
Thaac stCaes are

guaranteod to re-

tain' tlielr lustre
forevor; the mount-
ings are heavy

4-
- TT rolled plate, and

"A I aro warranted fortlAXjll. fivC yeara.

Earrings Are $2 Per Pair.
SPECIAL CAUTION':- -

Do not confound' Gtriufhe Barrios Dla-mon-

with " fiblufestOJtaa, White
Topaz, or other imitation stones, rQJtardlesof
what the mime may bv enuiuo; Barrio
Diamonds have nd artlnclar--fcackJn;-c. ara
equal to real diamonds as to looks and wear,
and will cut plass; Tirfsroffcr will last only a
short timo longer, and is subject to wita
drawal without notles. '

MAIL ORDERS,
A Beautiful,. Brilliant.- - Genuine Barrto

Diamond, mounted init a heavy rlng plh or
stud, will be eent to any address on recply
of One Dollar. In .ordering cfre fiill diree-tion-s

and state whether small,, moalam- - or
largo stone is desired.

CAMH.LK SEACARD, the Prima Dwina
of the "Walter mrosch Oiera Co., "writea;

"Barrios Dlands are lustrous and full S
Are. They are magnificent aubsgtutaa fo
genuine dJnids --fjjglgg
lAottejf yro.snptly refunded-- it goods )

tut as represented.

Address Etnll Orders to- -

THE POMONA COiV? j

1131 Bioadw aj", IV Y.erlcIV. Y.
'Mention &U Fqfxus ,

DHVT"Ti "SATm
Embalmed Beef!

But Go To The

CITY
Meat Market,

Miehest Cnsb Price ftrlie.

Nice Fresh Beef,

ISAAC

.

AM.

x

Mutton or Pork.

BARTH,

j

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

A Lai-g- e and Complete Line of

Groceries,
LADIES' and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, r

Ml Il l j." ok
... . J- - R. Armmo, Proprietor- -

-- Fine Wines, Liquors,
Ciai s:9 Et Cetei'a.

First-clas-s Billiard Tables
St. JoHi?sf kmzom.

The Affairs
of Europe

are faithfully portrayed in the original ancf

, . exclusive cable dispatches which The Chi-- :
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leadfng- -

capitals of the old world. This- - magnificent .

speciaf service js in-- process of being greatly
extended to include every' important cityfl
in the world; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of The Asso
ciated Press. :

The Chicago Record, aone of afl America
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive :

cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals of Europe

WELLS I

MASTIFF SHOES,
BEST LINE ON EARTH

E MEN, BOYSSYOUTHS
WOMEN.MISSESgCHIU)gEN i

of sale Exclusively by

T. JOHNS DRUfi
COMM JLSCIAL S. Sai, JOHHS- - ASIZO


